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W Ik FfefA
S. C. BEACH TO SUCCEED 1

OVERHEAD WIRES RESPONSIBLE
FOR RAPID SPREAD OF FLAMES

WHICH DEVASTATE NORTH END

CLUB WILL

NOT ALLOW

BOISE TO GO

W. M. CAKE AS CHAIRMAN LIS ALL
,

FOB SALE3
Foe of Jonathan and

l ifSV, 1 IV ftVifs filler" ! fiAide of Fulton to

Head the Republican Federated East Side Organ
State Committee. ization Kef uses to Accept

v" , V V .J 1 3Kesignation of President
Hill, Harriman and Santa

Fe and Canadian Pacific
Systems, finable, to Con-

form to Interstate Com-

merce Law, Quit.

5AVlio Faces Charges of
Embezzlement.Cake's Immediate Resig

nation Will Be De-

manded by Warring
Pacific Business to and

sT iFactions. & 1

BelieTe in Officer's Integ-
rity Organization Will
Await Decision of Court
Resignation Is Laid on
Table Indefinitely.

1 1
ft?.

From Orient to Be Aban-

doned Lines Unable to
Meet Puling Requiring;
30-I)a- y Notice of Change.S. C. Beach, senator from Mult

C. Beach, Slated for Chairman of in
mnomah county, foresworn foe of

State Central Committee.Jonathan Bourne, political antagon

President Whitney L. Boise of the
Federated Kast Side clubs is still presi Through an unfortunate clause, theView Taken From I'nlon Meat Company, Showing Portion of Burned District Between Gli.ian and Hoyt,

Fifth and Sixth Streets. The North and West Walls of the Borr Hotel Are Seen In Left Background.dent of the clubs. Although he ten one weak point in the laws frameddered his resignation at the regular
(ILLED II

AUTO WRECK

meeting last night the members unani-
mously voted to refuse to accept It and
the resignation was laid upon the table

by the interstate commerce commis-
sion, the connecting steamship lines
of the Hill, Harriman and Santa Fe
systems will probably be offered for
sale soon after November 1, and all,

TYPHOON DEATH HAUGHTY IIAIIIndefinitely. FIREMEN BADLYMr. Boise is charged with looting tne
Hawthorne estate, entrusted to his Pacific business for and from th

ist of William M. and H. M. Cake,
rrophet of the anti-Stateme- nt No. 1

propaganda and who is bound by the
builds of bread and salt to the camp
of Charles W. Fulton, is to be chair-
man of the Republican state central
committee.

William M. Cako Is down and out,
according to the way thegame Is being
played, and the cards are being stacked
to "o.n" - him and "rattan" Mr. Beach.
The 6fm of harmony are to be fostered
and maintained within the ranks or the
Republican party even If, like a col-

lege of good surgeons. It Is necessary
for the state committee to amputate
Chairman Cake nnd graft on a new head
In the form of Senator Beach.

It Is all cooked up now. The cook-
ing up process has been going on for

nm time and so auietly has the opera

charge, of 1200,000, yet the members of
the push clubs on tne east side wiui Orient will have to be carried in for-

eign bottoms. 'whom h htta.vWQrked have so much con T E 'OH ii 0 DEFIES POLICEHANDICAPPEDfldence in his integrity that they refuse
to believ him guilty and publicly ex
press their hope that he will be exon
erated. Mr. Boise submitted his reel?
nation In a letter, as follows:Son of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt Thanks Club Meijibers. Not 3,000 but 12,000 Victims leath Lurks in 3r of m ,

f'To the I'nlted East Side Push Clubs.
Gentlemen Since organization I have of Its Fury News of

Telephones Pittsburg Chief
That She Is Sticking Her

Tongue qt Him.
been your president and have tried to

Notices were sent from Chicago
today by the railroad lines that on
and after November 1 they will go
out of the export trade with China,
Japan. New Zealand and Australia.
The Canadian Pacific railroad also
sent out similar notices to American
shippers. The ruling was made be-

cause of the interstate law that 30
days' notice must be given the com-
mission of any change of tariff on
goods in transit via Pacific Coast
ports.

Current Strands Which
Covered Streets.

by Her First Marriage
Hurled to Deatli From
a Rapidly - 3Ioving

Coast Vesselsdo everything in ray power to carr
out the objects and purposes whlction been conducted and so evenly has brought us together. In this endeavorthe water been heated that Chairman

Cake now traveling In the east, does I have been ablv assisted by every dele
gate to the United Kast Side clubs, fornnt even know that he is already par (inlted Press Leased Wire.)which I desire to express my sincere (United Pre Leased Wlr.l

Hongkong, July 29. The whole southboiled and will be ready to season nn.1 There Is not a frame building
standing this morning on the blocksappreciation.serve by the time he gets back home

UWlllg to criminal cuarges wnicn
have been brought against me, I here- -or before.

First Opposition Shown.
ern coast of China Is today suffering
from the effects of tho terrible typhoon
that swept over the China sea Monday

bounded by Fourth and Sixth and
Flanders and Hoyt streets. The fire(Continued on Page Three.)The match was applied to the flro

under the kettle way back about the (t'nlted Press Itsed Wire.) night. Reports from Canton today say
that over 12,000 were drowned, instead

Pittsburg, July 29. Nan Patterson Is
at Crafton roadhouso today awaiting the
results of tho defl she flaunted in the
face of the Pittsburg force last night.

"I'm cracking my fingers at you and
sticking my tongue out at you through
the phone, so there," she shouted to
Chief of Detectives McQuaid when ho
answered the telephone.

She had obeyed the order from the
police to leave the city but had slopped
at the first house outside the limits.

Paris, July 29. The big Vanderbilttime of the late state convention, when
Senator Bourne was turned down and
flattened out and Senator Fulton 'Vns
elevated to the leadership of the Ore

motor car was wrecked today near Pols

This ruling is alleged to be entirely
in favor of foreign steamship lines,
which can "undercut" the American
companies without giving notice and
the latter could not meet the cut in
time, owing to the 30-d- ay clause, to
get the business.

The ruling of the lines centering at

of 3,000 ns was at nrst reported, ana
that thousands of people of the coolie
class are homeless.

iv, unni-Vnn- if conditions are almostIHEARSsy and J. Wlnthrop Sands, son of Mrs.

as hnd. The immense, public gardens areW. K. Vanderbilt, by her first marriage,
was killed. total wreck and houses nave

gon delegation to the national conven-
tion. At that time Chairman Cake was
placed In cold storage and his brother,
H M. Cake, was put so close to the Ice
box that he couldn't thaw out before tin all over the city, liver lou cninese ves-

sels were sunk in tho harbor.It was at first reported tnat William
K. Vanderbilt hod been killed and La

"I'm outside here at Oration and your
police can't touch me." she continued.OF INDEPENDENTS The British river guiio'iais hhi"b
"As for the lalv who ran crying to theand Robin were dumag. d seriously anuelection in June.

After the return of Benator Fulton
from Chicago, together with the newly

Patrie issued an extra edition announc-
ing his supposed death, which caused a
great sensation.

that started In the Overland stablos
at Fifth and Hoyt late yesterday af-
ternoon wiped nearly half a hundred
firms, big and little, out of existence,
made a score of families homeless
and swept the district Immediately
south of the T'nlon depot as clean as
a Kansas prairie.-

Off to the left, the big building of
the Union Meat company marks the
eastern boundary of the burned district.
Looking south from Hoyt street, two
walls of the Barr hotel, which stood on
the aoutheast corner of Sixth and Gllsan
streets, are the only features of the
landscape above the burned timbers and
scorched store fronts until you get to
the fireproof buildings across Flanders

deeteH state committeeman. Kalnn fc,.
the French gunboats a sua
lante were battered In the storm. I he
Whiting Is ashore and will probably beWilliams, and the remainder of the After the accident the wounded manOregon delegates. It began to bo whis total wrecK. .

Tllt! racltic Mall company a fine newwas removed to the Chateau Saint Louis,
where the attaches refuse to give any
Information, veiling the affair In mys

Charles A. Walsh of Iowa
Elected Secretary of Na.(Continued on Page Five.) compioicu i -building, jusc

cost of $500,000. was destroyed.
The Pacific Mall steamer Persia wastery.

It is understood that Sands was on tional Committee. blown ashore at Kowioon on
land near Hongkong, and the Mongolia

,hieh hud arrived in port but two hours
his way from Deauvllle to Paris and
was making a rapid run. The car up-
set at a sharp turn In the road, which
the chauffeur tried to take at too hlph

police that I was stealing her husband,
she makes me tired. She has nothing to
squeal about yet, and if she continues
to get gav with me I'll give her some-
thing to run to the police about."

non-uni- on men

THREATEN STIIKE

United Railroads' Employes
Object to Proposed

Ten-Ho- ur Day.

a rate of speed.
Both Sands and the chauffeur were

(fnlted Press Leifd Wlre.i
Chicago, July 29. The national com-

mittee of tho Independence party todaypinned under the car and were extri-
cated by working people, attracted by
the accident, only after the greatest elected William Randolph Hearst chair

SINGS III SPITE

Of TETRAZZIHI

3Ime. 3Ielba Yields Point
Out of Friendship for

Her Impresario.

street. Between the I'nlon Meat com-
pany's building ami Flanders street
there is only the five-stor- y struoturo
of the Oregon Casket ' mpany, on the
northwest corner of Fifth and Gllnan
streets.

Origin or Tire Unknown.
Although there Is nothing definite

The chauffeur was dangerouslv hurt
man and campaign manager. Charles A.
Walsh of Iowa, who was chairman of
the convention, was elected secretary of
the committee.

The leaders announced todav that a

and was taken to a hospital, where he

before the storm broke, was In collision
with the Portland & Aslatio Steamship
company's steamer Numantia. Neither

serious dam-

age.
vessel, however, sustained

c.r, Francisco Julv 29 A cablegram
received at offlPe. or the Pacific Mall

company here today statesSteamship
Persia, which went aground Inthat

the tv'hoon Monday night has go off
She has not been seriously damaged. No
one on board was huru

BY7iTYn7nniAN
PRORAliLY POISONED

Is unconscious and unable to tell of tne

Chicago, which represent the Great
Northern, t'nlon Pacific, Canadian Pa-

cific. Oregon Short Line and Santa Fe,
means that the Suez canal route wll
get all of the Asiatic trade that has
been going through Pacific ports. This
will leave the Japanese steamship lined
In control of Pacific-Asiati- c trade.

The Chicago advices are that the Port-
land and Astatic steamship llnea out of
Portland the Northern Pacific Steam-
ship line out of Seattle, the Pacific Mall
Steamship company out of San Fran-
cisco nnd the Santa Fe steamers out of
Port Snn Pedro will be offered for sale.

What the Canadian Pacific will do ts
conjecture. That companv has been
handling a deal of American goods via
Vancouver. B. C, but will be In the
same ;ositlon as the American lines as
tt must conform to American laws
when handling freight to and from the
fnited States.

The rallroals claim that the trade of
the orient amounts to I2RO.000.000 an-
nually, a great part of which Is crude
oil. raw cotton, wheat and flour. The
Chicago dispatches .iy that the notice
sent out today reads that the llnea
can not attempt to hold this vast traf-
fic under the 80 day Interstate ruling
and that unless the can make rates,
overnight If necessary, to meet the
situations that nrls" In the business of
hipping thev must drop nil of their

steamship lines
The Port'.ind S-- Asiatic Steamship

company officers in this city have Dot
yet received the Chicago notice but
they have been etpctlng somethlnar of
the kind wo'.'i! happen Th road
rave i.o'lce some time ago that It

accident.
The accident happened at an out-of- - vigorous campaign would be begun at

onre ror the ticKet witn rnomas L,.

Hlsaen of Massachusetts for president
the-wa- y piaco and there are reports that
other persons were In the car and thattheir names are being concealed. Tt Is n.nfl John Temnle Orsves of fleorlfi fnr

yet as to the origin of the fire beyond
that It started In tho hayloft of the
Overland stables, the cause for Its
spreading can undoubtedly be laid at
the doors of the light company w hone
overhead wires, forming a thick net-
work throughout the wholesale district,
made It almost Impossible for the fire

believed hy some that W. K. Vanderbilt Hearst. It Is understood,was in the car. though this Is stoutlv will hv active mensMmpni of
denied. camnslKn and will be In personal churn.

July 29 On the re- -
San Francisco. whlch Is to lie heldTHROWS DOWN NO. 1 rrmafn. of Samuel MU1- -today on the ;P.

dleton, a mining nrmcr .

In.urnnrc man OI imn ni,nr, u. .....
In the... nn tint is to be taken

It'altrd Preaa Leased Wtr. )

San Francisco, July 29. Although the
employes of the I nited Railroads are
none of them union men, they are con-
sidering a strike today as the result of
the announcement that a ten-ho- day
will he put into effect.

The mechanics, oar repair men and
electricians Are the ones concerned In
the movement ar.. they are trying o
eniist the support of the central labor
council

The railroad people say the men on
the waiting list can be hired and thai
t.:e ten-hou- r da will not be an injury.

wasi the nollce. MlddletonFOR NO. 2; NO. 2 S
KILLED. MARRIES NO. 1

In (iol- -
picked up In a dying condition

r,orU lost ii tt'ht and dVd at

(Usltrd Ttf !! Wlr.)
London, July 29. The war of the

divas will not prevent Mine. Melha from
singing In America next season, after
all. Her friendship for Oscar Hammer-stei- n

has overcome her dislike for
and Hhe will arrive In New York

lieoember 6, making her reentry In
'Othello" at Hammerstdn's .Manhattan
opera house.

She has an engngement to tour Aus-
tralia in the spring and will have to

av America in February In order to
reach her native land in time to carry
out her contract there.

Melba makes It clear that her decis-
ion Is the result solely of her friendship

department to keep the strong north
wind from carrying the flames over the
entire north end The poles burned off
soon after the fire started, throwing a
tangle of live power and trolley wires
Into the street, cutting off the hydrants
and preventing the engines from get-
ting ot work effectively until the power
was shut off.

The danger of meeting instar.t death
In tho streets from the wires and the
small number of hvdrunts at the

of the fire department, necessitat-ing the laying of hose frvr four or five
blocks delayed the department and re-
sulted In a confusion of engines and
hose that made the work of fighting thespread of the fire doubly har l

The frequent number of stable fires

,h vmereency hospital in a peculiar
Sta,!e... ikn,M nt first that had
died from apoplexy but r,nrtltl"n"
dtcate that he might have been poisoned.
Mlddleton was a member of the Lnlon
League and Olympic clubs.

(Sprcltl Dlipatrh to The JoomiL)
Aberdeen Wash.. July 19 Mrs Mol V. S. File Transfer Heedi.

Would be Impossible to eonrorm to
the .to diy civile. Shipments direct' to and from Portland would not be
taken Into consideration except that'ht there woull not be ennua-- business .

lis Fuller, who came from Kansas last
week to marry Michael Madden, who
was kllied the night of his arrival here

(HpecUl Dtipctrh to Tba Jcmrn! (

Aa'oria. Or. July 29 Twentvfor Haminerslein ana that she Is not

self. Mrs Fuller had sent the picture
of a buxom voting woman.

The acquaintance was made through
a matrimonial bureau and Loucks sentthe woman money to pay her fare to
this place Later, after having seen
Loucks. she wrote to Madden, an n
acquaintance, urging him to come to her,
snd when, on the evening of his arrival!
he appeared In an I r. t o cd conditionshe sent him swav nd he started for

deeds filed In the ronnty cleric'sin tne Tsortn lm In the pp.st month. InJOURNAL WANT ADS
r.IUXG RESULTS

considering "any other singer In mak
Ing her plans. to s irr" rt a rerulir lire of steamers

without the -- ansoont'nental freight.which several thousand dollars' worth office todav whereby the I'nlted
of property has been burred lias !.- -! iro ernmen: transfers to he st.Te ..f

- ( iregon various tra'ts of located(Continued on Page Two ) ' In several counties of the state.

from Pe Kll, has consented to marry
W. IyMirks of whom she wrote to Mad-
den that "he has only one eye, and Is
so homely ths' I almost faints! "

8ne arrive! In Horjulam before she
wis expected lr. order to see the msn
who had written to her. and who had
employed the same methods as he.

21IXST AM) FOl NI
Uiiloll CiEVKN'INfIOST FHll'Al isiii.Aifnirn .non ine itrck or the inter-urbn- n

mud, belns run over and killed.
Mrs Fuller went to the ronnty seatsending the- - photo of a younger and no iniena yesieraay to secure a mar- -handsome man as the likeness of him- - rlsge license

st N between Irving and river, or
on 1 7th last block from river, gold
brooch, one ruby and If pearls, re-

ward If returned to Holmes Business
collere.

, u

WmtJ
NETHERLANDS NAVY
ORDERED TO MAKE
TROUBLE FOR CASTRO

AT NORTH ENDLOST. Sl'NDAYGOULD SHRIVELS AS steel. 1rods 1carllne. 1 fishing
finder please return to headK. m hiWl

PBIIICE CQfliC

Will Spend Fortnight In
New York Swift Warship

to Bring Him Across.

end receivejanitor. Worcester bldg
rewardHIS FOE STRETCHES LOST NEAR SIXTH AND FUN-!er- s

a lare o!lns cat !ohtaii rid
- - Ftidcr call upnnt- - hind lerFROM SEA TO SEAr lame

Min for rewbr.1
Ur-UH'K- ET AN1 ''MAIN. INI-tial- s

M U. Sunday. Phona Main 3S46.
Keepsake, reward.
F) C N sexnf PIN. TOPAZ

set Finder at 411 Worcester bldg.

(fnlted rresa Leased Wir.)
Tbe Hague. July 79 -- The .Nether-

lands government trvdav nrdered the
battleships HeemakeTch. Pleellbeln and
Evertaen and the ers Holland.
Utracht and Frieslaod to be aeaembled
at once In the West Indies

The commander of the eastern squad-
ron also was oniered to be prepared

WANTED. SITUATIONALL HELP

c ape of several small. f"t steamships
with wh:--- the fleet wMj;d he supple-
mented m case of a blokale of

porta
Csatro woul.l he preettcavllr without

means of opposing any well-mea-

ahlpe. and It la not belle-re- tt would
be neeossary to hoid the rivet In Ven-
ezuelan waters in order to keep up the
blockade

The attlnde or President Castre ha
left this rovernssent ! alternative buta warlike demonstration, tf ant an
actual declaration of war, according tth opinion or officials here

Tbe coanplslnta ef the msr la 1 ! t a, woVe
threaten mnlr rserwase. iber car. the
commercial tnterewte wl4 bate te
bear the harde ef war, are awt b

WANTED. WANTED TO RENT. FOR
RENT. AND IST AND FOUND

re4 PVeae tin t Wire.)
New fork. JIy t. It waa Wr4

tosiar-- that Christian, tba crcwa .-e

of Denmark, la ptaanleg a fertfUM
visit to New Tor. He will rroee t'e
At'-aett- la a fast warship.

Hie r"T""i Tts.l l 1ke t"' '
stteteHi was m"'1 frO 'In n i

rrmtM Prm tin 1 Wtrs.l
?few Tork. Jnly . That an sctoal

arrangement has been perfected between
George Oould aivd E. H. Harrunan by
which Hsrrlman has at last eecn red con-
trol of rail roe da recMnt from oean to
oeean ! the rumor that is current to-- r.

t the storv her. 0nild
will remain president ef hie roads hot
t policy wIU be :icUtd tow Harrlman.

iW Li"' s
i urair ii.u aiw. i.i. w' i rtnno dlsnatrb Ms net to Veeuela at a

menu and will give Hsrrlman Joint use
with the Missouri Parlnc of the West-
ern Pacific which Oould la bow butld-"-

The Erie road will have a half Inter-
est, either by d1rtt ownership or by
trsekare rights, over the Wling kLk r:rl.e and tbe Wabh-Ptttat)i- r
terminal This will let the Erie intoPittsburg

It is understood hr that Harriman
has abavndned all rna for the Harr.1-wa- a

holding rompasy, which wee te
have taken over le laveataoeata of th

WORD THREE ('oX?HTT1VK IN- - moment s noticePFRTIONS FOK THE PRICE OF TWa TheB. warlike movements of the
UNDER OTHER CLAPPI FICATIiVS

cCENT A WOp. D. PKVBN INSERTIONS
FOR THF. PRICE Of SIX. fmt waa prtrel ... .

reflrtn ef hia f ' -- n

FerVl. t e l r.e A I

government lead to the general bHef
that ffueen Wilhelmlna ha detertntfievj
to crush Castro and force the reonarnl-tio- n

of Dutrh claim In Tweiuela. It
la known ilsTYtbat the ministry or ma-
rie a today for Um pr

Tom Win Look Heated If Ton Read
the C:SO -- Xlork Sporting ad

i Xew Extr of Tbe Jovrnal. Th agraeat wlii give 4he OesiU
Costa only 1 rent a word. See

classified fajM lit It an4 12. lleved tn4av te bar had e aow-- &

waifbt a waa at ftat lieuft I--roads bob It. a frVa'e ja-.i- tZr aeces aarjr


